
Maryland Hall Annual Juried Show 
Exhibition 
* December 1 Monday... is the the final deadline 

to enter this show. As judging will be on Wed. I 
will get all mail out on Tues. saying I got your 
work. If you don’t hear from me by Tues. 
evening PLEASE call immediately.** Please feel 
free to enter earlier. Work will be juried that 
week and you should hear results by Friday. 
Work must be delivered to Md. Hall Jan. 5, so 
one month to frame. 

* Entries may be of any subject matter in good 
taste. 
 * Maximum frame size to 30” on largest side. 
There is no minimum size. Work of 30” should 
have plexiglass. Please consider your matt 
choices for a general buying public. 
 * Frames must have wire for hanging. No clip 
frames allowed. 
* Maryland Hall charges a 35% commission on 

sales , so price accordingly. 



* Entry fee is $15 for the first work, $25 for two 
and $35 for three. You will be expected to pay by 
the final deadline of Dec. 1. Works not paid by 
Dec. 1 will not be juried. Please pay with cash or 
check. Annette will be taking this on dpca meeting 
nights...or send to 
Annette Uroskie 506A. Epping Forest Rd. Annapolis, Md. 
21401 

* Any questions please call Annette at 
**410-849-8523
or email me at amuroskie@aol.com
To enter follow the same guidelines as 
showcases or challenges. Make your work a 
max. size of 1024 pixels on the largest side. Title 
your work with your last name, first initial 1. (as 
in UroskieA1) , UroskieA2, Uroskie A 3 - if 
entering three works. 

* Put AMM on the subject line and send to 
exhibitsubmissions@Digitalphotoclub.net 
Instead of sending a paper information sheet, 
please enter 
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* NAME 
* ADDRESS 
*  PHONE # 
* EMAIL ADDRESS 
* TITLE 1   + price
* TITLE 2   + price
* TITLE 3   + price

* (Make sure numbers of titles match the numbers 
on the photos as sent.) 

* Do NOT forget any of these bullets please.
There is no form. Simply type in the 
information before or after your picture(s). 
This will alleviate much copying of 
information from paper to a computer. 
Thank you! 
* You will get a reply from ANNETTE saying “ I got your entry” - 
NOT the computer generated one. If you do not get this in three 
days PLEASE contact her at amuroskie @aol.com. It is YOUR 
responsibility to do this. 
*




